WHO SHOULD ATTEND NYARM EVENTS

Commercial, Multi-family, Mixed-use Building Decision Makers & Their:
Management Teams, Professionals, Service Providers, Attorneys, CPA's, P.E.'s, Vendors, Management Company Leadership & Administrative Staff, Coop/Condo Board Members, Building Engineers, Architects, Construction Managers, Commercial Managers
Superintendents, Building Managers, Resident Managers, Property Managers
Also to all of the above, get in on the ground floor of Garment District Re-zoning
Unique Nuanced Management ● Retrofitting ● Financing ● Marketing

~~~Next Events~~~~

Oct 17th Tues Informative Networking, Happy Hour & Focus Groups
5:30 to 8pm Where Joint Ventures are Forged
AT https://www.trattoriabianca.com 481 8th Ave W35th St NYC

● Cost is $20 to attend for: members or guests of members or first timers.
● The $20 includes complimentary pizza ( & similar)
● Pay your own bar tab
● Non Members that are not guests of members pay $40-$60 per event (as opposed to $20)
And may only attend 3 times as non members.
To determine status email Margie Russell mrussell@nyarm.com
Members are encouraged to invite their customers.
● RSVP is very important, please, even if you are a maybe
Text or email Margie Russell mrussell@nyarm.com 516-456 0313
your: name phone # company or location affiliation & position

Oct 20th Fri Continuing Ed Webinar Ramifications of Local Law 126
NYC's Annual Parking Garage Observation Reports
NYC'S Periodic Detailed Inspection Reports for Garages
How to Coordinate a Partial or Total Garage Shutdown for Repairs
Overseen by Qualified Parking Structure Inspectors (QPSI)

12:30 to 1:30 Presented by The Falcon Group, Architects & Engineers
https://www.thefalcongroup.us/
Mike Ramaglia, Division Manager, Parking Garages, New York office
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mike-ramaglia-a9392092
Matthew Cronin, Executive VP, New York Office
https://www.linkedin.com/in/matthew-cronin-1414929

Cost = $0 RSVP with company affiliation & contact info for Zoom link

~~~Upcoming Dates~~~~
Informative Networking Tuesdays 10/17 11/07 11/21 12/05 01/16
Con't Ed Webinar Fridays 10/20 11/03 11/17 12/01 12/15 01/05 01/19

► 3rd Tuesdays 5:30-8PM Informative Networking, Happy Hour & Focus Groups
At https://www.TrattoriaBianca.com/about West 35th & 8th Avenue, NYC

► 1st Tuesdays 5:30-8PM Informative Networking,Happy Hour & Focus Groups
At www.OysterBarNY.com Grand Central Terminal Lower Level 89 East 42nd, NYC

► 1st Fridays 12:30-1:30 Continuing Ed Webinar via Zoom - Includes CREDIT for bldg mgmt towards the NY Accredited Realty Manager Certification.

► 3rd Fridays 12:30-1:30 Continuing Ed Webinar via Zoom - Includes CREDIT for bldg mgmt towards the NY Accredited Realty Manager Certification.

● RSVP is very important, please, even if you are a maybe
Text or email Margie Russell mrussell@nyarm.com 516-456 0313
your: name phone # company or location affiliation & position